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PARK BOARD HAS SO TITLE

Broadway at Intersection of Fourth Hai
Alwayi Been as Now.

SOME TALK OF PARKING PART OF STREET

Portion of Merchants In Vlclnlljr
Favor the rinn. While Others Are

Decidedly Opposed to the
Meaanre.

"The rtatement that the board of park
commissioners has discovered that a. por-

tion of Broadway,: at the Interaction of
Fourth street, helonga to the city's park
ryatem la nothing but a pipe dream, pure

' .(v.r.lt anA I', mrlthnilt ttlM allffhteflt
foundation." was the statement of A. C.

Graham, chairman of the park board, y.

Since the removal of the electric light
tower at the Fourth street Intersection of
Broadway and the widening of the aide-wal- k

on tho north aide of Broadway be-

tween Main and Bryant streets there hae
boen, more or lees talk of making- a small
park In the center of Broadway opposite
Fourth street. The street at this point is
VS feet wide, and aome of the business
men suggested that the appearance of the
street might be greatly Improved by a
amall park In the center --where the light
tower formerly stood. This suggestion fol-

lowed the naming of the north side of
Broadway between Main and Bryan streets
"The Pike," and the public opening of the
same about two weeks ago.

City Engineer Etnyre was asked to pre-

pare plana for a park at this intersection,
it being suggested that the street was un-

necessarily wide at this point, and he has
done so. The plans provide for a grass
plot about 100 feet In length and DO feet
or possibly more In width. The plans pro-

vide for the Street car tracks to run di-

rectly through the park, with sod between
the rails. This idea, of having grass be-

tween the street car track is said to ema-

nate from New Orleans, where, on St.
Charles avenue, the space between the
car tracks Is sodded.

The connection of the park board with
the scheme to lay out a small park on
Broadway waa explained by President Gra-

ham yesterday. He said that a few days
after the opening of "The Pike" Victor
Bender of the Nonpareil and H. H. Van
Brunt, president of the Commercial club,
came to him with the suggestion and
asked If the City council gave its permis-
sion would the park board be willing to use
the park funds for such a purpose. Mr.
Graham said he told the gentleman that
If the city council was willing to give up
a part of the street for such a purpose, and
the business men on the street were

of having a park there, the park
board, would .be willing to use Its fund for
the purpose. The. matter, however, Mr.
Graham said, had not been brought before
the city council, and he did not know when
It would be.

That a number of the business men on
this portion of Broadway are opposed to
tbe park proposition is no secret. The city
Is not in need of any more parks, they say,
especially In the center of the city, seeing
that BayHs- s- park i an..-J- fills the need.
Furthermore the Idea of parking a small
space In the middle of the principal thor-
oughfare of the city, they claim, Is absurd,
and. would . be of no practical benefit to
anyone. Whllj It might look pretty In

summer. It would be too small to be of any
use as a park, and with the street cars
running through. It would be a constant
source of danger to children who might
be prompted to gather In It

The statement has been made and pub-Unti- ed

In one of the newspapers that the
city has no claim upon any more than
90 feet In width of the street. This, the
members of the park board and. city coun-
cil say. Is absolutely untrue. Broadway
has been a public thoroughfare for more
than half a, century, and the width of the
street at the. Fourth street intersection has
always been the same.

While undoubtedly .several business men
on Broadway favor the laying out of a
small park at this point, the proposition
will meet with considerable opposition, and
may possibly result In the courts being
appealed to to enjoin tho use of the street
for such a purpose.

N. T. Plumblnc Co. Tel. 290. Night.

Badly Illtten by Dog,
Jack Maloney, an engineer on the Mil-

waukee road, whose home is In Perry, la.,
was budly bitten yeRterday by a large
mongrel dog, said to belong to Frank Don-
aldson. The dog, without any provocation,
flew at Maloney and fastened its teeth in
his right log. Indicting an ugly wound,
which required the services of Pr. H. B.
(Jennings, the company's local physician.
Complaint was made ' to the police, and
the canine was ordered to be killed. '

Plumbing and heating. Bixby ft Boo.

Temperance l.riclon Follows Saloon.
The Senior Loyal Temperance legion will

this evening formally tipen its new head-quart- er

, and cluhrooms on Willow ave-
nue, between Main and Pearl streets. Un-

til reuently the building now to be devoted
to temperance work was used as a saloon.
The business men and others have been
liberal In their donations and the rooms

, TEETH OF CHILDREN i

Few mothers know how vitally Important
la the care of a child's first teeth. ".

beauty of the permanent set depends almost
entirety upon It.

SOZODOMT
TOOTH POWDER

used with SOZODONT Liquid, prevents,
accumulation of tartar, yet being free from
grit does not scratch the enamel. Do iiol
experiment on baby' teeth. Insist oo
SOZODONT.

J FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTS.

WESTERN
' IOWA

COLLEGE
Fall term op ns September 1. New Cat-

alogue aut College Journal for the asking.
Write or call fur Information.

12. P. BULLISH,' President.
Maaoaie Temple. 'Phone

Cnnnell lUnffs, la.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

B Peer St., Council Bluffs. Phone tZ

when opened tonight will be comfortably
furnished. As soon ns th" necessary funds
can be secured, it Is the Intention to Install
a gymnasium, which will be open to the
young women three nights a week and the
young men a like number of nights.

Teachers for lef School.
Superintendent H. W. Rothert of the

Iowa School for the Deaf has announced
his appointments of officers snd teachers
for the new school year, commencing Oc-

tober. 1. The corps of officers and instruct-
ors is as follows:

Officers Superintendent. Henry W. Roth-
ert; matron, Mrs. M. E. Poole; steward
and bookkeeper, John F. 8chultz; stenog-
rapher. Miss Lizzie Mutton; payslclan. Dr.
A. P. Hanchett; nurse, Miss Maude Daw-
son; engineer, J. M. Tannehlll.

Industrial schools Teacher of printing,
Z. B. Thompson; teacher of shoemaklng,
L. W. Pound; teacher of farming and
dairying, Edward Hewitt; teacher of sew-

ing and dressmaking. Miss Anna Merrill;
'

teacher of typewriting, Miss Nancy B.
Reed.

Teachers Academic grades, J. Schuyler
Long, head teacher. Language, grammar,
literature and civil government, J. Schuy-

ler Long, Marshalltown, la.; mathematics
and bookkeeping. W. O'Connor, Jr., Cave
8prlngs, G.i. ; history and natural sciences,
Ezra 8. Heme, Reed City, Mich.

First Intermediate Department Miss
Laura MncDIlI, Burlington, la.; Hiram
Phillips, Delavan, Wis.; F. C. Holloway,
Council Bluffs.

Second Intermediate and Primary Miss
Margaret H. Watklns, Iowa City, head
teacher; John W. Barrett, Council Bluffs;
Miss Mamie Cool. Neosha. Neb.; Elisa-
beth 0. Kellogg, Indianapolis, Jnd.

Oral Department Miss Catherine R.
Smith, Bedford, Ind., head teacher; Flor-
ence Wllcoxson, Tarklo, Mo.; Elizabeth
B. Avery, Morganton, N .C; Mary M.
Whitney, Clifton Springs. N. Y.; Alice M.
Alcorn, Danville, Ky.: Agnes Steinke,
Delavan, Wis.; Nancy R. Reed. Danville,
Ky.; Henrietta E. Allen, Vlcksburg, Mtch.

New Rules for Janitors.
At the next meeting of the Board of

Education, Chairman Gorman of the com-
mittee on buildings and grounds .will sub-
mit a set of rules for the government of
the janitors of the several buildings. These
rules are .extremely explicit and define
every duty that a Janitor is expected to
perform and the manner In which It shall
be performed.

A perusal of the rules shows that If the
Janitor attonds to his numerous duties as
laid down in them he wtll have "ery
little, if any, leisure time on his hands
and that the position Is anything but a
sinecure. For Instance, in very cold
weather the Janitor Is expected to heat
his building Sunday afternoon, or f he
prefers It before 8 o'clock Monday morn-ln- s.

The rules. It Is understood, meet with
the approval of the members of the board
and will be formally adopted at the next
meeting.

Onenlnar Republican Campaign.
The opening of the republican campaign

In Pottawattamie county will be on
Wednesday, September 7. that having been
designated aa "Republican day" at the
street fair and carnival.

The rally will bo held, under the auspices
of the Roosevelt Republican club of Pot-
tawattamie county, of which Hon. Spen-
cer Smith of this city is president. Special
rates have been secured on all the rail-
roads and a big crowd Is looked for, as tho
meeting Is being well advertised by tho
vice presidents of the club, one such officer
being from each precinct In the county.

The principal speakers will' be Congress-
man J. Adam Bede of Minnesota, andCongressman Walter I. Smith of this city.
The rally will be held in the afternoon
on the section of Bayllsa park inclosed
In the street fair grounds. The speaking
probably will be from the large band
stand.

For Rent.
An excellent office location, fronting on

Pearl street, onlz half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large showwlndow whichcan be used for display. Bee office, 10
Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
Schmidt's new studJo, 404 Broadway.
Swell photo-- at shrunk prices. William.
Tucker's new B'way Stum still on tbsground between Pearl st. and postofnee.
Western Iowa college opens September 1.
Miss Margaret Krlngle Is visiting in Co-

lorado Springs.
Statuary, candlesticks and art novelties,Alexander's 333 Broadway.
City Clerk Louis Zurmuehlen ' arrivedhome yesterday from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Metcalf are homefrom a trip to Colorado points.
Dr. Luella Shaw-Dea- homeopathic phy-sician. Office 217 Fourth street. 'Phone 40.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fllcklnger snd familyarrived home yesterday from Isle Royal.

Mich.
Mayor Macrae arrived home last night

tW week8' tr'P Xa the Minnesotalakes
Fire Chief Charles Nicholson and. wifeare home from a two weeks' trip totColo-rad- o

points.
Alderman Thomas Maloney arrived homeSaturday night from a two weeks' sojournut Hot Springs. S. D. .
Mrs: John Bennett Is seriously 111 at herhome on Willow avenue, suffering fromparalysis of the throat.
Mrs. Eldln H. Lougee. who has been III

for some time, waa reported to be in a
serious condition last night.

The Misses Nora and Mabel Bates ofHarmony street are visiting relatives andfriends In White Cloud, Kan.
The I Mi II game at Lake Manawa yester-

day between the Joe Smiths and the Quick(la.) team, resulted In the defeat of the
visitors by a score of 1 to i ,

A meeting of the woman's auxiliary of
Pt. Paul's Episcopal church will be heldFriday afternoon at the residence at Mrs.
T. J. Foley, on South Sixth street.

Miss Agnes Reddoa of this city has been
awarded drat premium in china paintingat the Buena Vista county fair at Alia. la.Miss Reddon is only IS years of age, but Is
an artist of unusual talent.

, The last of the open-ai- r union servicesat Heventh street and First avenue was
held last evening. The services, which com-
menced In July, and In which the Metho-din- t,

Presbyterian and Christian churches
of the city united, have been most suc-
cessful.

A meeting will be held this evening In
Modern Woodmen of America hall. In the
Merrlum block, to organise a branch of the
Patriotic Order Junior Woodmen, the mem-
bership of which is to consist of boys be-
tween the a Hen of 12 and 18 years, who.

..when they become of legal age, will. It
is expecieo, ronow in (ne looisteps or tneir
fathers Snd become members of the parent
order.

-
Chautauqua n Success.

AMES. Li.. Aug. 2S -(- Special The first
assembly of the Ames Chautauqua was
brought to a close Saturday and was a
grand sucqess from start to finish. The
crowds have been exceedingly large,

that the state fair was In session
at the same time that the Chautauqua as-

sembled. The closing day was the best of
all, the program helng one that drew the
mass of ths people for miles around.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
it in the This for Tlut column Ui Toe Be
Want Ad Page
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS CAMPAIGN OPENING LATE

Both Parties Will Oonoentrate Their Ener-

gies in Second District. '
INSURANCE COMPANY INCREASES DEPOSIT

Delay Martins; Action Will Make

It Impossible to Complete Any

of the Work of Lake
Drainage This Year.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., Aug. 2S (Special.)

While It has been the Intention of the re-

publican state campaign managers to open

the campaign some tlnto near the middle of i

a . v. , - h.nk.t.u that th.... ntvnlnff '
Ut I . II. 1" ll tJI,M L,,.? r.

will be delayed a short time. The first
speaker of note secured for the campaign
Is Secretary Leslie M. Shaw, who has been
assigned by the national committee to
speak In Iowa on September 28. The na-

tional committee haa decided that Shaw
can only give one day to Io. Undoubt-
edly this meeting will be In the Second
district, probably at Davenport. Clinton or

Iowa Ctty All the force of the campaign
will be concentrated t the Second congres-

sional district, the only place In the stale
where there Is a chance for a sharp con-

test. Both nominees have now been named
Albert F. Dawson, for the republicans,

and Martin J. Wade, for the demort-ats- .

The democrats are very loyal to Judge
Wade, and he has succeeded In arousing
a great deal of enthusiasm for himself In

that part of the state. He Is serving his
first term and haa made himself very use-

ful to the district. Mr. Dawson Is popular
among the republicans, a representative of
the old school of politicians, a bright and
active man and capable of making a good
campaign. The republicans believe they
can redeem the district and make Iowa
solidly republicans in congress, and to do
this the efforts of the state committee will
be directed.

Chairman f the republican com-

mittee goes out this week to hold confer-
ences In three districts. He will be ac-

companied by C. L. McNeeley, New Hamp-
ton, who will place the republican speak-

ers this year. They will visit Waterloo,
New Hampton and Cedar Rapids, and meet
the republicans of the Third, Fourth and
Fifth districts the last three days of the
week. The next week they will go to the
southern part of the state and hold con-

ferences In the First, Sixth and Eighth
districts, then to the Ninth and Eleventh
districts, all to be held next week. In this
way they will become familiar with the
needs of the different parts of the state.

Increased Deposits of Company.
Since the examination of the affairs of

the Northwestern National Life of Minne-

apolis was commenced by the Iowa insur-
ance department, and before the report
Just made, that company has added to
Its deposits of securities with the auditor
of Iowa securities aggregating nearly
$400,000. This was required by the Iowa
department because the examiner In-

creased the valuation of the policies Issued
under Iowa laws by the old Northwestern
Life and Savings by that amount. The
company now has about $1,700,000 on de-

posit In Des Moines to secure the Iowa
holders of policies Issued long ago. This
was made possible by a contract which
State Auditor Carroll compelled the com-
pany to execute before he would allow
consolidation of the two companies, and
the examination Just made Is highly com-
plimentary to the Iowa officers because
It shows that lnrgeVv through the fore-
sight In requiring this contract to secure
the Iowa business the certificate holders
are made safe In their Investments.

No Drainage This Year.
As the result of Investigation Into the

matter of lake bed drainage In Iowa it Is
certain there will be no lake bed drainage
this year under the new law. It will take
the state officials too long to go through

kail the processes required before an order
can be issued for lake drainage. A final
hearing will be given on the various re-
ports now on file about electlonvlme, as the
law requires four weeks publication of
notice. This will take the preliminaries
over until cold weather. In nearly all the
cases there will be no contest over the
proposed drainage, but In a few cases there
will be hard fights on the part of citizens
opposed to drains.

New Investment Companies.
The state executive council will decide

on Monday whether or not to charter five
or six land Investment companies that de-
sire to do business under a new law. They
are aimllur to building and loan com
panies and have provision for investment
on Installments and for forfeitures. Their
schemes of forfeiture of payments is ob-
noxious to the state officials, and It is
found that In each case the companies also
do business as direct sellers of land. The
latter Is regarded as dangerous and has
been opposed by state offlciuls from the
temptation to mix two classes of business.
The representatives of companies organ-
ized in Des Moines, Fort Dodge and Chi-
cago have been given until Monday to
present their views. '

Keeping- - Down Expenses.
The !ocal officials of the Rock Island

railroad have received word to keep down
tho expenses of operation of that system
to the lowest possible' point and a system
of retrenchment will be commenced with
next month. In fact, the retrenchment
was commenced hero' early this month by
the reduction of the shop force at Valley
Junction. This was only temporary. Now
It is announced that there will be other
changes which will make the operation
cheaper by the laying off of employes

to be unnecessary. The high officials
claim that the expense of operation In- -

Signs of Disease "
The First Signs of Disease are a Poor

Complexion, Weakness, EmacU
tion and Lack of Vitality.
The first sign ot returning health is

Increase of flesh, strength and vigor.
This weakness, emaciation and lack
of vitality simply means that certain
substances, which go to make up the
blood and nerves, have become ex-

hausted; and to renew flesh, muscle
and strength, these substances must
be restored. Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Food Is composed of the same
kind of substances that are lacking in
the Impoverished blood and nerves
when In poor health, and abundant in
the rich juices that flow through the
system when In perfect health. If peo-
ple would this food occasionally
when in health to keep their blood
and nerves in good condition, many
spells of sickness and wasting disease
would be prevented. It makes sick
people puts solid flesh and mus-
cle on thin people, gives strength to
weak people, restores the lost vitality
to nervous people, imparts the tint of
health to pale and sallow people. It
adds years to life and puts life into
years. Price 60 cents. Book free.
Sold ana cnaranteen ky Myese-Ol- k

lorn flisg Is, Vaaafca, Its,

rressed materially the p!" few years and
unless there Is a chsnge the value of the
property will be depreciating.

Distribution of Fish In Iowa.
Three fish cars are engaged In distribut-

ing fish In Iowa streams at this time.
They are the cars of the t'nlted States Fish
commission and the fish are largely secured
In the bayous of the Mississippi river at
Siibula and also st the governmrat fish
hatchery at Manchester. The state will
also engage In distribution of fish this
year In Iowa. Ijist year no fish were dis-

tributed by the state because of the failure
t have an appropriation, but now the
wa-rJe- Is supplied with money.

V ALt ABLE COW DIES MDDEM.Y

Prise Animal Taken 111 While Enroate
To Minneapolis.

ADEL, la., Aug. 28. Vala, considered the
most valuable Aberdeen Angus cow in the
country, snd valued at $3,000, died here to-

day. She was owned by W. B. 8eeey of
Mount rieasant. Ia.. who was shipping her
from the Iowa state fair at Des Moines to
the Minnesota state fair. The animal be-

came slrk on the train and was unloaded
at Adel. In the hope of saving her life.
Vala has been a sweepstakes winner In
Chicago, .and had easily carried r.ff the
sweepstakes at the. Iowa fair. She was
to have been taken to St. Louis, where
she was expected to be a prize winner.

Christian Endenrorers Meet.
SIDNEY. Ia., Aug. 28. (Special.) The

Young People's Society 'of Christian En-
deavor of Southwest Iowa met In their
district convention at this place yester-
day. Two sessions were held, one In the
afternoon and one In the. evening, and
both were well attended. Delegates were
here from a number of towns In this sec-

tion and the work accomplished as shown
by the various reports and the Interest and
enthusiasm manifested was sufficient proof
that this auxiliary to tho church is ac-

complishing its purpose. Rev. A. K. Kep-for- d

of Ida Grove, Ia., who Is the sVt'.e
president, delivered an address, and Rev.
Charles Hanley of Shenandoah spoke.
The visiting delegates were given a re-

ception and plcnlo supper in the city park.
The meeting will be held at Sidney next
year.

Wants a Dlvorc Xow.
ONAWA, Ia., Aug. 28. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Maude JIvlden, who was the plaintiff in the
habeas corpus proceeding recently, against
her husband. Roy JIvlden, to recover pos-

session of her son. Gale Jividen, yesterday
filed an action in the Monroe county dis-

trict court, asking for a divorce.

APPROVES THE POTTER IDEA

Primate of England Says Undertaking
Should Accomplish Its

rorpose.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. When the White
Star liner Celtic docked in this city yes-
terday afternoon the big ship brought to
the United States the first primate of Eng-

land who has ever crossed the Atlantic
Most Rev. Randall Thomas Davidson,

archbishop of Canterbury, the prelate who
takes precedence in the court of St. James
over all dukes, earls, viscounts, marquises,
barons, over the premier, the lord chan-
cellor and the secretary of state, has come
to this country to attend the general con-

vention of the Protestant Episcopal church,
which is to take place In Boston next
month.

Just before landing, end after meeting
Bishop Potter, Dr. Dlx and Mr. Morgan,
the archbishop saw the "Inevitable Ameri-
can interviewers."

"This Journey," he said, "is undertaken
in the belief that it may, Jn the providence
of God, have a tendency to promote yet
closer unity in our , common work; te
strengthen our hands for combatting the
evils that are rife, both In England and
America, and, further, so far as In us lies
power to advance the kingdom of our
Lord and Savior."

He also said that Rev. Mr. Ellison would
outline the movement of the party while
in this country.

"He is authorized to speak for me."
Mr. Ellison was promptly asked about

Bishop Potter's subway tavern.
"The archbishop approves of that," he

said. "Mrs. Davidson. In Surrey, England,
was herself interested in establishing a
similar institution, and it has been tried
successfully elsewhere. It performs the
service it Is designed for."

NO YELLOW FEVER IN TEXAS

Marine Hospital Physician Makes an
Inspection of All Suspected

Cnsea.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Aug. 28.-- An In-

terview was had today with a prominent
physician connected with the marine hos-
pital service, who is at present stationed
at this place. In which he stated that many
cases of sickness susrjected of helns val.
low fever had been visited and that all the
cases had been diagnosed negatively. The
doctor stated positively that there Is not
a single case of yellow fever In the city
or Brownsville.,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shorers In Nebraska Today) Cooler
In Sonth Portion,' with

Tuesday Fair.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 --Forecast of the

weather for Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska Showers Monday, cooler In

south portion: Tuesday fair and warmer.
For Iowa, Missouri and Kansas Showers

and cooler Monday; Tuesday fair.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair in

west, showers and thunderstorms In east
portion Monday; Tuesday fair.

For Montana Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesday fair.

For North and South Dakota Fair and
warmer Monday; Tuesday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Aug. at. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears: jx. lata. jaul.
Maximum temperature... 84 75 81 H3
Minimum temperature... 66 U 63 72
Mean temperature 75 as 72 s
Precipitation 03 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day slnoo March 1, 1904:
Normal temperature 72
Excess for the day j
Total deficiency since March 1, 1904 2S9
Normal precipitation 10 InchDeficiency for the day 07 InchPrclpltatlon since March 1 19.74 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1904.... 2.72 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 190S t.Wlnohej
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902... 1.15 Inches

Reports from Stations at T p. m.

?5
: I: S R

; l: f
oi mi .or

72 M .00
74 i T
70 7M T
Mi S! .00

S 721 T
70i 71 .00
64! C .00
7; Svi .0
7x1 H .00
721 74 .00
7t Wi .00
7K M .Of)

M ;i .oj
641 i T
60, tH .00
B2 M .00

CONDITION Or THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
Va'entine, cloudy
North Platte, ruining
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake, clear,.
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, floudy
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, part cloudy
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
Havre, c!oudy
Helena, cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, clear

T" indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WtXiiH. Loci i'oreuiater.

CIIIU IN THE FUSION CAMP

Former Congressman Bhallenberger Not
Inclined to Help Oat.

BRYAN SAT DOWN ON HIS ASPIRATIONS

Sot Inclined 1 nder Circumstances to
Help Ont In the Effort to Make

the Dictator Vnlted States
Sen-to- r.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 3 -(- Special.) The great

block of Ice that frose up between the
two parts of the fusion aggregation at
their state conventions Is still a growing
and spreading until now little Icicles have
begun to sprout In the democratic end of
the combination, that threaten to cost Wil-

liam J. Bryan much support In his fight
for control of the legislature.

A speclflo case of much moment to Mr.
Bryan In his effort to reach the Vnlted
States senate comes from the congres-
sional district In which A. C. Shailenberger
lives and Mr. Shailenberger Is the prin-
cipal. At the convention recently held
there on three occasions efforts were made
to compel the former congressman to again
take op the standard and make a fight
for his old seat and on each occasion he
refused. As areason for his refusals It Is
reported here on good authority that Mr.
lihallenberger said he did not Intend to
help out Mr. Bryan or any of Mr. Bryan's
friends In tbilr efforts to get control of
Nebraska affairs.

"Mr. Bryan refused to allow me to be-

come a candidate for governor," the
Is quoted ns saying, "and

therefore I do not Intend to help him In
his ambition to run things." It is said
here that Shailenberger has announced that
he intended to take no part In the cam-
paign, because he was tired of the dicta-
tion of Bryan, and therefore he would let
Mr. Bryan get the party out of the hole
In tvhlch he has put It, In his own sweet
way, without any assistance from him.

Fair Opens Today.
The Nebraska State fair will open to-

morrow and there will be no frills about
the opening. The gates will be unlocked
and everybody in the state is invited to
enter at GO cents a head, with the guaran-
tee there will be no speechmaking or any-
thing of that nature to mar the pleasure
of the day.

The city began to take on fair aspects
today with the arrival of many visitors
and the last bunch of exhibitors. The
grounds were well sprinkled with workmen
putting on the final touches and placing
exhibits in shape. The grounds are In first-cla- ss

condition, as Is the race track, which,
however, could be Improved by a nice little
shower. Each day of the fair the races
will start at 1 o'clock. Dan Patch will
go Tuesday at 4 o'clock. Previous to his
attempt to break his record the horse will
be sent around the track for three miles
Just to get him warm. The animal la in
splendid condition and, according to his
manager. Is well able to make a mighty
race. Wednesday Is fraternal day and uni-
formed teams will compete for a $300 prize.
Band concerts will be given dally.

Colored Preacher In Trouble.
Detective Bentley left this morning for

Minneapolis to bring back to Lincoln Rev.
Philip A. Hubert, colored, wanted here for
criminally assaulting Llllle Harding, aged
15 years, the daughter of a colored mall
carrier. Hubert ia now under arrest at
Minneapolis.

The alleged minister struck town several
weeks ago and represented himself to be
a solicitor for some colored college. He
wore a silk hat and Prince Albert coat
and for the week or two he was here cut
quite a swath, succeeding In getting Into
the confidence of several prominent white
politicians who took the trouble to escort
him around town and Introduce him. Aa
told to the police by the girl Hubert as-

saulted her at her home during the ab-
sence of her parents and other members
of the family.

The cornerstone of the new postofflce
building will be laid Friday morning with
appropriate ceremonies. In charge of the
Masonic lodge. Addresses will be made by
Congressman Burkett, Governor Mickey,
Mayor Adams and Postmaster Slier. The
affair Is In charge of Custodian Lindsey.

Pair of Golden Wrilitlnsi,
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Mark WIddefleld occurred here Friday.
Sixty Invited guests sat down to dinner
under the shade of the trees at his resi-
dence. Mark Widdefield waa born Novem-
ber 2. 1829, In New York. Mrs. Widdefield,
whose maiden name was Sarah E. Dowdell,
was born in Illinois January 17, 1839, and
the couple were married by Elder Miller,
at Peoria. III., August 26, 1854. They have
three children, two sons and a daughter.

Yesterday occurred the golden wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. William Talbot, who have
lived here for twenty-thre- e years. William
Talbot waa born In Maryland March 17,
1829. His wife, whose maiden name was
Harriet Mann, was born August 22, 1837,
In Manchester, England, and the couple
were married August 27, 1854, In Illinois.
They have five children, three sons and
two daughters, all of whom live In this
vicinity.

Street Fair Draws Well.
FREMONT. Aug. 2S. (Special.) The Fre-

mont carnival and street fair closed last
night with the usual lively time. Owing
to positive Instructions from the msyor
snd chief of police, which were strictly
followed by the officers, there was less
rough sport thun on previous occasions.
From a financial standpoint, the Knights
of St. Ehragus came out better ,than ever,
and the compeny furnishing the attractions
made money. it night they pulled up
their tents and other paraphernalia and
left this morning for Lincoln, where they
show this week. .

Killed on Grade Crossing;.
AURORA, Neb.. Aug. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Frank Kllmper, son of Joseph
Kllmper, was struck and Instantly killed
by Burlington train No. 41 about 3 o'clock
this morning. The accident happened at a
crossing about four miles east of Aurora.
The young man drove on the track just
She id of the locomotive. Both horses were
killed. The deceased was about 21 years
of age and lived with his father on a farm
five miles eust of town.

Big Time Is Anticipated.
TENDER, Neb.. Aug.

Great preparations are being made for the
street fair and races, which begin Wednes-
day and continue three days. Already
there are twenty horses entered for the
races. The street carnival and fair have
a lengthy pregram. A large attendance
is looked for.

r Banker Hurt by Pall.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Aug. M. (Special.)
D. K. Miller, president of the State bank

of Table Rock, is confined to his home as
the result of a fall from a pnny which he
was riding to town Thursday morning,
when the pony slipped nnd fell with him.

Nebraska Ken Motes.
TECl'MSEH, Neb.. Auf. 28 ( Bpeclal.)

At a meeting of the repuh.lrfin county cen-t-

commlitne In this cltv veeterilav aft.ernoon It waa decided to hold the county
convention in Tecumseh, Saturday. Sep-
tember 34. The primaries he held thu
day previous. A county attorney, er

and representative are to be se--

lected and delegates named to the sena-
torial convention of the Fifth district.

FAIRBl'R Y, A'iK. 2.!icrlff Ca" ar-
rested a nmn n.ime.l Stcnnlrk, who Is
wanted for forgery ut 'rrk. Neb Stfitnick.
who has also gnno under the alius of
Brown, snd aNo of irm-o- wns on his
way to Kansas. He fixed up the matter
for which he was first arrist.d, but be-

fore he could get out of the city th"
sheriff was notltleit to hMd h'm on a sec-
ond charge. Hrt will lie taken to York
today.

TKCVMSFH. Nrh.. Anr 2 -(- Special
County Commissioner William II. Abbott
lost his bain st his home in Lincoln pre-
cinct by fire last nlxht. Tho horses wore
go(ten out. but the ban, toother with
some agricultural Implements, rrsln. liny
and harness was totally lost. The raus.
of the tire Is unknown, but It Is supposed
to have been spontaneous combustion In
the new hay mow. Loss, H.OnO; Insurance,

Itlstlnsinlthcd Frenchman Arrltrs.
NKW YORK. A 'g. 28 Among the

who arrived this morning on board
the French line steamer Ln ltrelagne. from
Havre, wi-r- e MM. Molssnn Olird Htid
Flosrd of the French consulate. Paris; M.
Mabtllean. director of the Mus-- e Social,
Paris, and M. Ktster. president of n

1
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French on swsrds the ?t. ex-

position, and seventeen French engineers,
en iout for St.
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Tonopah, Carson Colorado Rail-

road Are Tied Ip
by Flood".

TONOPAH. New. Aug. I. The
wnrhouts the Tonopah Railroad company
has experienced last
and today, and the company hns an-

nounced that will be several (lavs before
paswnger or fre .;. n:-- c car. be

resumed The washout" were rt the Rhodes
end of the road for a distance
of ten or twelve

P.issenpers who left Tonopah today were
caught two washouts and were
compelled to walk Sea.tvltlo.

rionort ntso Itoen received here of
heavy washouts Carson Colorado
railroad between Hawthorne and 8cd
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Remington i

Billing Typewriter'
write bills, statements, and tabular forms of all
lands, no matter how intricate, with twtcetthe-- )

speed the pen.
Its use insures legibility, neatness, and accuracy, '

and it repays its cost quickly in economy of time, 1

labor, and space.
Adaptable to all billing systems, including daily f

entry billing, multiple billing, and every variety.'of
v

bill and charge. x

Full information, furnished on request

1010 Fa roam Street, Omnha, N'elt.
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SPECIAL
LOW RATES

The Burltmrton Is the only line with
lte own service between Omaha I

and CMcrro St. LotiU, and.ln
of the many rates to the east 'applying
ou way Tta St. Ixu!b and the other yla 1

Cli lea go. It can arrange the most doslr- - I

able variable tours of tbe '
St. Louis and return tickets good In clialr tars (seals froei.ay.l roaches

on sale August :, September 1, 3, 4, 0. 8, 11, 13 Cf
21 ami !'! QOiUU15, 20, 22, v -

St. Louis and return, Oil Ort
dally OltJaOU

St Louis and return, one way via Chicago, Cirt sttfl
dally . . ... 0(Ji

CbieaRO and return direct or via St. Louis, in one CAA aa
or directions dally VaUiUU

Buffalo and Niagara Falls rnd return $2T 15
Mackinac Island and return boat Chicago), . 15
Bayview, Charlevoix, Harbor Springs nnd Petoskey, Miot.. 08 C

and return 0111 Chicago), daily t. yfc 7TieaU
Denver, Colorado Springs and Tueblo and return-- $IT 50
Denver, Colorado Springs and and retuiM CK ftflTuesdays and Saturdays Sept. 17 (JSaWiUU
Hot Springs, S. I)., and return $0 40
Hot Springs, Dead wood and Lead, S. Th, and flflreturn Tuesdays and Saturdays until Sept. 17 WlWlUvl
Ogden, Salt Luke City and Grand Junction and return 30 50
Yellowstone National Talk and rotum 4T 50

Francisco and Los Angeles and return 0115 flfa
daily until September 10 VYWtUlJ

September 0, 13, 27 and October 11, one fare plus $2.00 for tho
round to many points in Ohio, Indiana nnd Kentucky.

Dally from September l." October 15, one colonist tickets
to hundreds of points west and northwest at practically lialf ' rates.

can give all the latest Informa-
tion about excursion rates and fnrnlsft,
free, illustrated booklets about all ex-- 1

curcicn resorts. See me or write about
your trip.

B. REYNOLDS, City Pass.
mm -
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Half Your Life in Your Office
A spends aa or more tints in his office than he does at

home. overlook beJng comfortable at your work as well as In your
own bouse. Having an rffice In the liee Building; means freedom' from
many little annoyances. The Janitor service there is always Lhe best
everything- - is kept In constant repair the elevator service is rmoqualK-d- ,

elevators running; night and day and 6ucday and electrlo light and
are Included In the rental price.

Move where jrnu will be satisfied.

R, C PETtRS 6 CO..

Rental Agents
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A., 1502 Farnarn St, Omaha.
iiiwws5(in pe nwrWdW'ae...-. -.a.ii.ai.. js3.--.- a

Ground Floor,

The Bee Building.

AM) COI.LtX.KS.

tSUITARY

Lexinstoni Mo.

DEPUTY 8TATK VKTHRINARIAN. '

H. L RAWACCIOTTI D. V. S.

, CITY VKTlSKISAniA.
Office and Infirmary, tfclb and Maeon Bta,

OMAHA. NEU. TcliUvM U.

WBTO0RT1

American
Conservatory


